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Healthcare systems are challenged by steady increases in
the number of patients who are overweight and obese.
Large-scale, evidence-based behavioral approaches for
addressing overweight and obesity have been successfully
implemented in systems such as the Veterans Health
Administration (VHA). These population-based interven-
tions target reduction in risk for obesity-associated con-
ditions through lifestyle change and weight loss, and are
associated with modest weight loss. Despite the fact that
VHA has increased the overall reach of these behavioral
interventions, the number of high-risk overweight and
obese patients continues to rise. Recommendations for
weight loss medications and bariatric surgery are includ-
ed in clinical practice guidelines for the management of
overweight and obesity, but these interventions are
underutilized. During a recent state of the art conference
on weight management held by VHA, subject matter ex-
perts identified challenges and gaps, as well as potential
solutions and overarching policy recommendations, for
implementing an integrated system-wide approach for
improving population-based weight management.
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INTRODUCTION
Consistent with general trends in the US,1 the number of over-
weight and obese Veterans has steadily increased.2 Overweight
and obesity are associated with increased risk of chronic condi-
tions, reduced quality of life, and premature mortality.3
In 2006, and updated in 2014, theDepartment of VeteransAffairs
(VA) and Department of Defense (DoD) published an evidence-
based Clinical Practice Guideline for Screening and Manage-
ment of Overweight and Obesity (CPG).2 Also in 2006, the
Veterans Health Administration (VHA) operationalized several
CPG recommendations with implementation of the MOVE!®
Weight Management Program for Veterans (MOVE!), an
evidence-based, population-focused approach.4 Guided by na-
tional policy, MOVE! is a comprehensive lifestyle interven-
tion (CLI) that includes caloric restriction, promotion of phys-
ical activity, and behavioral strategies targeting eating and
physical activity. Facility-based MOVE! Coordinators and
Physician Champions lead program activities. Successful im-
plementation of MOVE! has resulted in near-universal referral
of eligible Veterans and clinically significant weight loss for
participants.5 Nonetheless, rates of overweight and obesity
among Veterans treated in VHA have continued to rise, as
they have in the general US population. Moreover, VHA has
not adopted a system-wide integrated approach linking behav-
ioral weight management with pharmacotherapy and bariatric
surgery, as recommended in the CPG.
In 2016, VHA convened a state of the art conference
(SOTA) on weight management to evaluate evidence
supporting three primary interventions for weight loss (i.e.,
behavioral, pharmacologic, surgical), identify related research
and implementation gaps, and develop priorities for action.
Experts in these interventions participated in three
workgroups to accomplish SOTA objectives; their
respective findings are summarized elsewhere in
this supplement. Conference organizers initially planned a
fourth workgroup to evaluate evidence for an integrated, co-
ordinated approach to weight management that would support
full CPG implementation at the health system level, but were
unable to locate evidence for this approach. Instead, all SOTA
attendees, including implementation scientists, participated in
a concluding session to identify challenges and gaps, as well
as potential solutions and policy recommendations for
implementing an integrated system-wide approach to weight
management in VHA. This paper summarizes workgroup
findings regarding challenges and potential solutions in four
overlapping areas: implementing an evidence-based multi-
component approach to weight management, providing access
to overweight and obesity care across VHA, promoting
care coordination and patient engagement strategies, andPublished online March 7, 2017
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stratifying treatment by level of patient risk. It concludes with
workgroup recommendations for establishing an integrated
approach to overweight/obesity at a health-system level.
IMPLEMENTING AN EVIDENCE-BASED MULTICOM-
PONENT APPROACH TO WEIGHT MANAGEMENT
Based on systematic reviews of the clinical and epidemiolog-
ical literature, CPG recommendations included the following:
yearly screening and documentation of overweight/obesity;
assessment; offering CLI to Veterans who are obese or over-
weight with an obesity-associated condition; and pharmaco-
therapy and bariatric surgery as adjuncts to CLI. The CPG also
endorsed shared decision-making between providers and pa-
tients to support patient engagement based on patient values
and preferences. Its recommended algorithm included repeat-
ed assessment of treatment adjustments and outcomes to en-
sure clinically meaningful weight change. Although the CPG
emphasized the role of primary care teams, particularly with
regard to screening and assessment, the algorithm did not
specify how healthcare systems might be organized, or
redesigned, to operationalize recommendations and achieve
efficient, coordinated management of overweight/obesity.
The workgroup noted gaps in VHA’s implementation of
key CPG recommendations. First, there is differential uptake
of weight loss interventions across VA healthcare facilities.
Pharmacotherapy and bariatric surgery are provided to a mi-
nority of eligible Veterans, in part because bariatric surgery
and pharmacotherapy resources are not closely linked to
MOVE!. Moreover, there is variability in referral and use of
behavioral (i.e., MOVE!), pharmacologic, and surgical op-
tions for addressing obesity. Despite preliminary research on
successful implementation features of MOVE! programs,6 the
underlying mechanisms of system-wide variation in uptake of
treatment options and patient outcomes remain unclear. Sec-
ond, there are significant gaps in understanding decision-
making related to engaging patients in specific weight man-
agement interventions, including who makes decisions and
how and when adjustments or transitions to other care modal-
ities are made.
To address gaps in CPG implementation, SOTA partici-
pants recommended that VHA develop a national, system-
level framework for coordinating and integrating delivery of
all recommended therapeutic services across clinical settings.
This approach must include increased coordination at local/
regional levels to promote efficient use of local resources
across clinical service lines.
ACCESS TO OVERWEIGHT AND OBESITY CARE
ACROSS VHA
Given the increasing rates of overweight/obesity and clear
evidence of an impact on chronic conditions, there is increased
need for effective interventions. Implementation of large-scale
programs presents the challenge of ensuring availability of all
effective treatment options across facilities for all eligible
patients. For example, CLI requires many clinical encounters
over time, which is demanding for Veterans and staff. Because
of resource limitations, MOVE! may not be available at times
and locations or in formats (e.g., individual face-to-face, tele-
phone) that Veterans prefer or require. There is also regional
variability in subpopulations of Veterans receiving care in
VHA, and the sources of this variability are not fully under-
stood. Facilities vary in size, resource allocation, and care
complexity based on demographic, socioeconomic, and gen-
eral health factors among Veterans in a particular region. In
some regions, especially where high percentages of Veterans
live in rural areas, and distance to facilities is a barrier, it is not
feasible to offer every effective treatment option, thereby
reducing the system’s potential to meet individual needs. To
address these access challenges, VHA must maximize effi-
cient use of existing resources while also identifying and
deploying strategies to deliver effective interventions that are
scalable and sustainable (e.g., telephonic or telehealth modal-
ities of CLI).7
CARE COORDINATION AND PATIENT ENGAGEMENT
STRATEGIES
Care coordination for overweight/obesity requires the func-
tional integration of policies, people, and technologies to
ensure that the most effective resources and services are of-
fered to Veterans most likely to benefit. Limited information is
available regarding effective patient engagement strategies
following assessment and documentation of overweight/obe-
sity. It is unclear what proportion of patients who could benefit
from CLI, pharmacologic, or surgical approaches to reduce
weight actually engage in discussions of these options with
providers in ways that promote patient engagement (e.g.,
patient-centered counseling, motivational interviewing). Ef-
fective, coordinated patient engagement and retention strate-
gies across services, even when services vary in geographic
distance or patient contact frequency or type, could reduce
obesity-related risk for VHA patients.
Ideally, in an integrated system like VHA, clinicians are
aware of which patients are succeeding and which need inten-
sification or change in weight management treatment. Care
coordination plans clarify who is responsible for tracking
patients and outcomes and initiating treatment changes. In
VHA, these responsibilities are not formally assigned to spe-
cific providers or services. Consequently, service-line initia-
tives may lack coordination (e.g., primary care providers
screen, provide brief counseling, and refer to MOVE!, where-
as bariatric surgery programs are managed by surgical ser-
vices, and pharmacotherapies may be provided by clinical
pharmacists). Coordination across initiatives would optimize
each patient’s potential to benefit from the range of available
services based on individual needs and preferences.
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Primary care teams are considered an appropriate point of
care for coordinating outpatient weight management services,
but primary care in VHA is subject to numerous evolving
mandates, including demands for increased access. Given the
prevalence of overweight/obesity in VHA patients, it is unre-
alistic for such teams to coordinate these services for all
eligible patients. Also, the challenge of engaging patients in
shared decision-making to help them choose among, and
participate in, the full range of weight management interven-
tions, and the iterative nature of assessing outcomes and
adjusting treatment plans for individual patients suggest that
it will be difficult for primary care teams alone to address the
complex needs of overweight/obese Veterans. Though
MOVE! Coordinators and Physician Champions have the
potential to serve a coordinating function, support for this
function is currently limited.
TREATMENT STRATIFICATION BY LEVEL OF PATIENT
RISK
One goal of a population health approach is to engage all
Veterans who may benefit from participation in effective in-
terventions to achieve clinically relevant weight loss and re-
duce risk for obesity-associated conditions. For the population
of Veterans who are overweight with an obesity-associated
condition or who are obese, MOVE! is effective for achieving
clinically significant weight loss in those who participate.6
Deliverable in a number of formats, MOVE! enables greater
reach to the broad population of overweight/obese Veterans,
which should contribute to a population health impact. From
this perspective, the availability of MOVE! is critical for the
majority of patients.
Population segmentation and thoughtful parsing of services
to subgroups based on risk or need is an important aspect of
effective population health management. Identifying the ma-
jority of patients who could benefit from lower-intensity in-
terventions and the higher-risk patients who could benefit
frommore intensive treatments is a core strategy. For example,
a substantial subset of patients with higher body mass index
(BMI) scores and higher short-term risk of developing mor-
bidity from obesity-associated conditions could benefit from
adjunctive interventions (i.e., weight loss medications, bariat-
ric surgery) to achieve clinically significant weight loss.
Among patients with diabetes and BMI above 35, for instance,
bariatric surgery can achieve remission of diabetes8 and im-
prove other cardiovascular risk factors. Bariatric surgery also
induces significant long-term weight loss9 and reduces long-
term mortality among Veterans.10 Thus, targeting higher-risk
subpopulations may be more likely to produce measurable
reductions in morbidity in the near term.
A population health approach that balances high-reach
strategies for modest benefits among many, with identification
and focus on subsets of higher-risk patients in need of greater
intervention, requires weight management services that are
integrated and coordinated at the health system level. This
includes providing resources to track Veteran participation in
interventions in real time, identifying those who require addi-
tional intervention, and supporting communication across pro-
viders of all interventions (i.e., across surgical teams and teams
providing MOVE! and pharmacotherapies).
RECOMMENDATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
A CPG for screening and management of overweight/obesity is
implemented to varying degrees across VA healthcare facilities
due to the absence of an integrated, coordinated health system-
level framework. Such a framework is needed to inform how
different parts of the system may best work together to address
population health, while also coordinating the continuum of
weight management care over a patient’s lifetime. As a national
health system, VHA has an opportunity to integrate behavioral,
pharmacologic, and surgical interventions to improve population-
based weight management. This could be facilitated by leverag-
ing pre-existing implementation resources (e.g., electronic medi-
cal record, MOVE! CLI programming) to support care coordina-
tion and to track population-, program-, and patient-level
outcomes.
We recommend the following system-level strategies to facil-
itate development and implementation of an integrated frame-
work for management of overweight/obesity in VHA:
& Establish an organization-wide priority of addressing
overweight/obesity as a population health goal. This may
require a cultural shift or a narrowing of focus as all levels of
VHA prioritize this goal.
& Assess impact with a population-based indicator (e.g.,
proportion of patients achieving 5% weight loss).
& Establish a clear governance structure to coordinate weight
management care at the health system level. Currently, three
separate system-level policies guide implementation of
behavioral, pharmacologic, and surgical weight management
interventions. A governance structure that establishes an
integrated national policywould ensure that infrastructure and
resources are available to coordinate and integrate weight
management care across service lines. Infrastructure and
coordination/communication channels that bridge other
clinical services (e.g., nursing, nutrition) are also needed.
For example, additional staff could be supported in
implementing patient engagement strategies in collaboration
with primary care providers and care coordination nurseswho
care for patients with obesity-associated chronic conditions
(e.g., diabetes, hypertension).
& Implement large-scale measurement strategies for identifying
at-risk patients and matching them with the most appropriate
services, tracking patients over time, and evaluating treatment
fidelity, quality, and associated outcomes. Thiswill also allow
for identification of facilities that successfully support high
proportions of patients achieving clinically meaningful
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weight loss, as well those with lower success rates that could
be offered quality improvement strategies to enhance impact.
In conclusion, a system-level framework for integrated,
coordinated weight management is needed in VHA to fully
implement the CPG and improve Veteran health outcomes. If
the VHA is successful in adopting a fully integrated, coordi-
nated population-based approach, it not only has the potential
to improve Veteran health and well-being; it may offer other
healthcare systems a model that Bbends the curve^ of the
obesity epidemic.
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